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DOOMED.

By VVILLARD MacKENZIE

CHAPTER X. (Continued.) I ho said It was somo such niimo as Staf
Tn the. midst of tho conversation, Par- - ford."

sons suddenly Interrupted her, nnd point- - Here was a splendid discovery for our
I rig to a box opposite, sain, in a low scJicme:
voice, "Do you 6co Miss Grlerson?' to meet

C

very man ho desired preliminaries Constance's marriage,"
could .i ..

She broke off in the middle of a sen- - more propitious putting his iZZiontllil6! J
nuu,

V...1.
iiu

I,
ik

I inl... ... .
I thought did not conduce to cor- -

11 ihuvcuhjiu, bug uiuw uu uvtuiiu uamei carried tne card UP tO .Mr. 1'enr-- ' 11 .., r Vlli .,1r,,nfH
hv A I, to tna i I -.- 1. - . "!''' v " n;..v......'"- - vuvvivmo. muiui V.US.V mo j ... v... inuuiu, WHO BS USUS1. in 1119 UDrSrT !. l. ..u I.

.uui v, u. u w.v-..- v. nuiuus ills UOOKS. JL UO Ot yue h , PtwHnr an nf union sh- -
.leaning forward looking towards the was totally unknown to him
stage ; besldo her seated her uncle, Mr. Wylle, with a low bow, softly en
surveying the scene through a lorgnette, tcred tho room. Sir Lnunco rose can
Arthur also drew further back, to escape tlously, and bade his
weir observation. wondering, meanwhile, what

"Do you know Miss Grlerson?" he said, repulsive looking stranger
addressing nimseu inuiucrentiy to eitner, r .......I- - Utw ouiy effects unon

of her. does "i have to Sir Trance, .', "uu seed, from reliable , . ,,w, , llnfViUIIlCSShear of an helress7 replied Mrs. Castle- - Intruding your privacy at what Is,
ron, recovering iron, ner mo-- perhaps, an unseasonable hour," began
mentary discomposure. "Of you Wylie, "and I at least waited

her. until mornlnp hpfnro I nresentpd mr
"Ye-es- ; oh, yes," answered Arthur, self. had the time at mv d'sDOsal been

fusedly. 80 extremely limited. I started
This, then, Is the heiress," thought London this morninir. Not to kecD vou

.nrs. uastieton. "wyiie am not ten me in snannnsp. t nm rplnttvp of sflsu
this, ilow strange! I wonder If they
care for each other?"

After this she became a little thought

ti...i.n.

him. rows
have Who

upon

course have
know

from

one the executors her
will with which lady I have

recently and heard that
ful, the conversation flagged, and Arthur son) Arthur Penrhyddyn, Is about to
tnougnt it time to take Ms leave. form an eneacement.'

"Perhaps Mr. Penrhyddyn would honor "Such a thine has been sDoken of." re--
me with his company at my little dinner pijed Sir Launce, coldly; "but nothing
on rnursday. snc sam, turning upon mm has been definitely arranged.'
Her sweetest smile. "Prepiselv. Sir Lnunce." Wvlle :

Arthur hesitated : but Parsons Immedl- - "nothine could be arranced without my
ateiy replied tor nim. un, yes, i --enr- concurrence "

No

was

uoiutio,,
not

instantly

the
con- - not

l am sure, will come, ne nas Am i t0 understand that are op--
no prior engagement. posed to such an alliance?" Inquired Sir

Artnur confessed that he nad none, ana r,aunc freezinrlv

-- the

you

so it was that be should dine with "Qh, no, Sir Launce," hastily replied
Mrs. Castleton on Thursday It was then jrr Wylle; "there is nothing that would
Monday. She gave him her hand at part- - cive crcater nleasure than the honor
ng tne slightest pressure ot ner 0f 8Uch an aniance. I related to Miss

nnd a look that went thrilling to his on the mother's side. We our
heart. kpIvm romp nf an ancient and honorable-. . .

Arthur had descried Jerome and one or tock. althouch a foreism one the De
two or his student frienas just enter the Solssons of France."
nit A strance feeline of excitement pos- - si- - r.nnnra pfnrtprf nnH stranre look
sessed hfin a feeling that rendered him jnt0 his face at mention of that
averse to be left alone with his own unme. Vpither the start nor the look
thoughts, so upon leaving Mr3. Castdeton. was ost upon his visitor,
he joined them. After a time he cast "You have, doubtless, heard the name?'
his eyes up toward her box; she was gone, he said, quickly

im.

Constance and her uncle were still In "t have heard the name." replied Sir
i

their places standing near the en- - Launce, with something of discomposure
trance, on the same side, and with his j must discover why this iron-lookin- g

back turned towards them, they could man betrayed such emotion at the men
scarcely recognize him, unless their gaze tjon 0f that name. It must be a power- -

was turned pointedly in his direction fi reason to relax his features," men- -

"They will think it very strange behavior tauy Mr. Wylie. "You will
on my part, if they have seen me, not to therefore. he aloud
have paid respects to tbzin, but I can-- "that on one side Miss Griorson is of a
not he thought. family not inferior to your own. But the

At length the curtain fell upon the name and the blood Is all we have left
first piece. He saw Constance and her t0 boast of now. Revolution reduced
uncle rise, as though they were about to the De Solssons to beggary and exile
Tetire. Jerome at the same time proposed Poverty induced my cousin Arabella, Con
that they should leave the theater he stance's mother, to accept the hand of a
went a little in advance of nis compan- - man of low origin, a match which,
Ions: there was a large stream of people, through the remainder her life, she
and he soon became separated from them, never ceased to deplore. But perceive
When they emerged out the street, that you are still at a loss to
they saw him standing under the portico, the nrecise motive of my visit. I will ex- -

talking to a policeman, in a strange and piain myself, without further delay. You
somewhat excited manner. have been. I understand, already waited

What is the matter, Jerome7 inquired upon by Mr. Robert Gnerson. Now,
Arthur. must inform you that although, as I have

1 have seen her he cried, exeiteaiy. said before, I joint executor ana guar- -

Circe! She stepped into a carriage a dian, I have never once been consulted
moment ago, with an old man beside her upon the subject, nor even directly in

!' you have been deceived by formed of the proposed event, under such
come fancied resemblance," cried Leland. circumstances, I considered it my impera- -

"Do you take for a fool?" answered tive duty to wait upon you, in order that
Jerome, angrily. I should know her I might understand the precise situation
among a thousand by the peculiar fashion affairs."

better.

should

reeled

nngers,

Pshaw

in which she wears her golden "The matter is left entirely to the
only caught sight of her as she stepped choice of my son," remarked Sir Launce,
into the brougham, and there was such a "He writes me that the young lady is in
crush of people that the carriage had way fitted by beauty, manners and
driven away before could reach the education to become the future mistress
spot; and this man," pointing to the pc-- of Penrhyddyn; but no formal proposal
liceman, "either cannot or will not tell has yet been made by him. As I before
me to whom the carriage belonged." Haid, If you or any the rest of the

I can tell you, sir," said a man who family see the least objection to such a
had come up to listen one of the numer- - proposal, I will at once telegraph to my
ous loiterers who hang about theater son that all is broken off,
doors; "I called the carriage it teas Mr.
Grierson't."

CHAPTER XI,
Visitors were rare at the Castle of

Jate years, for Launce lived a from seat and himself
almost total seclusion, and the sound of
carriage wheels brought Daniel to the
door with somewhat quicker movement
than was usual to him. The gentleman
alighted, and dismissed the driver of the
tjbaie; and, giving Daniel his card, re
quested him to convey it Immediately to

country,
chance
might his schemes.

object

fhe for
respect, Wylle

clety, No

K.

Grlerson's
mother's

accidentally your

Grlerson

observed

comprehend

hair.

But the
the estate? who

not putting th.'i extreme
test to his host's sincerity,

Mr. Wylie," answered Launce,
Sir life lng drawing

up haughtily his full height,
would not the shadow of difference

views. If preserve the
lands of my ancestors with honor,

go. humiliating
gains."

of the
Sir Launce. the card was printed, gpark of admiration even in the cynical

TnmAc Wnlfa.,11. uumrs ,.i.o. hpnrf nf .Mr. Wvlle. Althonirh hp mnln
Mr. Wylie had left Paddington by an object of journey was break

eariy train wiai in.irning, ana. upon ar- - the match, yet now that he perceived how
bi lawn nearest 10 rennr- - easily it was to be accomplished, he pre

hyanyn, naa nirea cnaine ana ferred delay. It did not suit
over to tne uasuo lie naa two ,)Urp0He t0 at once quit Penrhyddyn; and
in masing ima jourmy. in rne nrsi were he to take the owner at word,
Place, ne nau game to play he could have no possible motive pro- -
wiin o.r uuuiii-r- . rtuu, in me seconu i Jong his
place, was ufuiruun ui neeing 1'enr
fayddyn, of reconnoltering the
upon the of falling upon informa-
tion that assist

'The first of these games was the most
difficult, and the most Important of all to

last. The first
to b was to so far upon
Sir good will as to an

a day or two.
In this latter Mr.

from
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Miss holds
of cried

could

Sir rls
of

to "that
make

in my
let

them make no bar

The pride man

aiHC " . . .. .
1

to off

riving i e
driven mile

oeriain to
stay,

e Sir "suppose
we defer any discussion the
morning. You must be weary with your
journey, and expect letter from my
son by the first mall which

5 Pon ha7grea pen ed the T '1 T l ?Access of fhe second, and tho perfect "?' heard,
"f !!f: uj,' forgratification of the

attained
"Launce's become

Inmate of Castlo
over

mortgage
Wylie,

forbear

But," continued Launce,
further

reflection.
If you will accept the hospitality of Penr-
hyddyn during your stay, shall be most
happy to afford it to you."

Mr. Wylie expressed his thanks for the
T ,

rated his difficulties; the duties of bos- - "T, ?" ? 1BummoninS uanleh
Titallty were punctually discharged be- - fhlm ,to the guest to certain
neath that roof, and It was not at all "'" ' was prop- -

eriy carea lor, hen by distant bow.
.that lt owner should care for hi. . ? wave of the hand, he Indicated that

person entered Pennrhyddyn,

piump

settled

cannot

stoical

motives

the Interview was over.

In the character of guest, without bed and Perhaps, before another six months,
fcoard being offered him. B"a he seated In that chair, Sir

But an additional advantage to be de- - muttered Wylie, Inaudlbly, as he followed
from his visit had been revealed to tne 0,(J servant ; "then It will be my turn

Mr. Wyllo since his arrival In the country. 10 conaescena and to smile. But won-Whil- e

waiting at the Inn for the carriage der wher Stafford Is. suppose he has
lo bo eot rcadv. he emnlovcd the time In not 'e't-- By the bye." he said aloud.
Questioning the landlord about the nres- - turning to his conductor, "have you not
nt Inhabitants of the Castle and learned gentleman, an artist from London, stay- -

him that a young artist gentleman l" "tro.

deeds
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a

until
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I

rived
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liad arrived thero tho day before. Mr. "There be such a ono staying here," na- -
Wylie asked eagorly if he knew the vis-- swered Daniel, shortly. "He was in tho
Itor's name. picture gallery a few minutes back."

was John Tregartb, the hostler, that "Have the kindness to show mo the
told e," answered the landlord. "I think way to the picture gallery?"

With grunt of dissatisfaction for the
servant was no moro agreeably Impressed
with Mr. Wyllo than was tho master
Daniel led him through tho long corri-
dors that conducted to tho gallery.

Stafford was rapidly sketching tho por-

trait of Kleonoro do Solssons; a water
color drawing of the head of Circe lay
bcsldo him.

"Mr. Stafford." said Wylle, approach
ing him, with his softest smile, "I am 'iMi
flnllrrlitnrl tt tit,ntt vntt n nnil n Inln ni-- n !

von will rlmihtlfxi pnmnmhor mpetlnir me Vl

at Ilarle'y Btreet." I (!

Stafford did remember him, perfectly
well ; but Ilka everybody else vho came In
contact with tho gentleman, u was not a
cherished memory.

Ho has come down here o Bettle tho
most for

onnortunitv ..... v.t ..v

for design.
n S..Ln; e5utl01?- - This a
,.. In JJ WHS.
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I
into
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every
I
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gain

c0"duct
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ment the words, and carried his
thoughts into another channel,

The exclamation came from Mr. Wylle,

till)
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first with
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LsTness wn' U1n llctur Cireo C1U1 KHlbly workWuu ro)ortio of solid matter
idShav8e3wUh9 .ITlrX. to done with horso longer It contains several
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but

Derceive." continued,
my

Grlerson

kindled

"T

Launce,"

suspended

sa.tS

How could that picture havo seedsmen nnd use too much seed wcnken,K( cnul(Cfl nn,nnB
here?" he Involuntarily ejaculated., mue, tQ loBO flo8,u , wny t0

"Do you know anything of It?" eagerly, out the surplus plants tlian , however, nnd thnt
Inquired Stafford. Iitho vacant places. Use allow stock on th( , , , 1 ,

"Do you not recognize tho wonderful mnnure, nIui Into , ,
Constance Grlerson?" If tetmssr UBcd, let bo X extendl.n,..lnon,l

and then

chill struck young man's heart """",'"" emtio l.avo been Kept on rotxi
confirmation of his own thought-- 1 "w, tlw ryo tlioin

WvIIp inl.l fnr rpmovp Wlltclllng tile weeds. tllO WllCOI nml nllntvixl thorn Hull.
eves from the cture. and while he eazed. Lin,,,!, will thi.lr
busy thoughts were teeming his oram. weeus appearing noovc gruuuu Jin(1 crmNn cjovcr

new new will always bo kept lino nnd I., fop iort "r,,,,"h CornwiliUnew scnemcs.
gamed by this loose fewer appear nrontallo orons tot ,hn,orc' ln"18' Morn.

rom irce nis wanuerea to om-- .
Bftw cach cutlvnton

strange lace ucsiue it. inai, aiso,
seemed excite his curious attention.

"Whose portrait that?" he asked,
turning to Daniel.

"One that's got business hang

In at II so

.t niui mors
HT cnttlo

I n
BOll

Onrtleu .mlmnla It) It. lfn our.
to

Is land u
It Is ns tho wholly

bo made. Is
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er
to

Is

no to

tlioKo
can

do m (,10 n nf0
the weeds are to grow uiu te nrw
they are several nign u.

there!" growled old man; willful the garden plants and Increase ,.,. nii ...p.iipi,,,,. Biimil.l
people nave meir own way, K tile labor rourroiU. liat is ........ ,W muc,, rtvn fM)(j bnyQ Con

Z JS: 10,nt-- t0 '"vnto as a. wec,U . of mgerminate. not in uiu iwraa w wnmnavl i.ii.iv unit rniipie. too, lancies tncy every- - .,,
thing. Thank heaven, ain't learned w Ie thc KrouI d 18 ,d' of hay. There Is danger
Yes, Madame de Solssons, after nigh upon w serainmiu In fowl, However, If the are
two years, you've among Pie nre in is oesi nine 0WC1 cotmitno too

at And who on earth shall for planting garden crop, as tho cverv knows, thorn la llnl.lll,
help it the will then be excellent condl- -

tj. of "blont" (lioven) by eating
puss uo sutci mis unjr tlon wnrm. anil tuo uangcr irosi knti 0; green to

past Vegetables and smnii cost
Tears dropped from the o d man eyes tha whent nn1 oat8 n)ro.he spoke those words; ;hey were the . .
tpourlng thoughts which haunted uV

him night and
Tiat name was that you said?"

Mr. Wylie, eagerly. "Did you De
Solssons? You called that portrait Elco-nor- e

de Solssons. What do you know
of It?"

"What I know of It I shall to my-

self. I don't tell family secrets to stran
gers. It you want any information, you d

it

Launce," WUKtt Ir is noi ,jrt, chnrconl
was with very cnaractenstic or

said so fact that think, this If
"Look here. that as a very to sotno
, uuu wirereigu,

said Mr. Wylie, taking out his purse.
Daniel stood looking at for a mo-

ment, and at the sovereign held tempt
ingly between bis finger and thumb, with
an air disdain. 'And you call
yourself a gentleman,
at last. "A pretty o gentleman that
would tempt a servant to tell his master's

made a
time, sir; don't do them things at

A servant refuse a bribe! all bis
London experience Wylie never
encountered an phe
nomenon With a shrug of thc shoulders.

a he put back the
sovereign into his purse without a reply.
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The land by stock

as the slightest Idea as where my brought about the fanner cnttle, sheep and horses
are but when you are WD0 that plenty pure air tho land moro easily

leisure, man will, doubtless, the well will aid much nurlty when only ono kind kenr. Whoro.
able conduct you me. Remember; the water following however, many sheep nre kept
do not fall, you regrt Dinn: Tho frame for tha riinivnrt riittlo. thn .tfor a Mr, Wylle n,nfrrm u m,i ,. W' i:.i"
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